
The Distressing Essentials Kit 
Stampin’ Up!’s latest addition to “vintage” crafting style

Distressing Essentials Kit – Order #118762   Cost: 
$19.95

What does it do?

Helps you create an aged, vintage look on 
card stock, paper, and more.  And, provides 
the tools for smoothing and deburring 
chipboard and chipboard with paper adhered 
combinations.

Also Coordinates with Stampin’Up’s famous 
Cutter Kit!  (See pg. 203 of the catalog)

The Distressing Essentials Kit Includes a 
variety of distressing tools:
 

Sanding tools 
1 sanding block: approximate size 3" x 3/4" x 
1-1/2" 
1 two-sided emery board: approximate size 4" 
x 3/4" 
3 precision files: approximate length 5-1/2" 

Inking tools 
4 distressing ink spots, 1 each of Charcoal, 
Mahogany, Navy, and Tea Stain: approximate 
size 1" x 1" 
Flat stamp for applying ink: approximate size 
1" x 1-1/2" 

Sanding block and emery board have Stampin’ 
Up! image designs.
Precision files fit inside areas that are too 
small for sanding blocks, such as the inside 
areas of On Board letters. 
Sanding block, emery board, and precision 
files are great for smoothing edges of card 
stock or Designer Series Paper that has been 
adhered to On Board chipboard. 
Distressing ink is water-based and blendable. 
Distressing ink contains alcohol; do not use in 
scrapbooks 
Comes in soft plastic case

*****

Vintage Stampin' Ink refills for the ink spots included with the Distressing Essentials kit are now 
available as write-in items on your order. 

• 125731 Tea Stain Vintage Stampin' Ink refill $4.95 US/$5.95 CA  
• 125732 Charcoal Vintage Stampin' Ink refill $4.95 US/$5.95 CA  
• 125733 Mahogany Vintage Stampin' Ink refill $4.95 US/$5.95 CA 
• 125734 Navy Blue Vintage Stampin' Ink refill $4.95 US/$5.95 CA 

Order today from your Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator or at www.stampinup.com 

http://www.stampinup.com/


Tips on re-inking a distress ink spot:

Re-inking a Vintage Ink Spot is different than re-inking a Classic Stampin' Pad or Spot.  To create a 
distressed, aged appearance, a Vintage Ink Spot should be drier than a Classic Stampin' Pad. 
When it's too dry--that is, the ink applies more lightly than you like on your projects--you should 
re-ink the Spot. To re-ink your Vintage Ink Spot, do the following: 

1. Using the eyedropper in the Vintage Ink Refill, apply ink one drop at a time in equal, thin 
stripes on the pad.  Do not saturate the pad; it needs to be drier than a Classic Stampin' 
Pad.  Let the ink settle into the pad for a few minutes before continuing. 

2. Using the edge of a credit card, drag the ink diagonally across the pad from corner to corner. 
This will ensure that the ink is heavier in some places than others, which is necessary to 
create a distressed appearance. 

3. Blot lightly with a paper towel to remove excess ink. 

Tips and tricks for using this kit successfully

To get an aged look with the distressing ink, you’ll need to mist the ink with water either before or 
after you apply it to your project. The water will cause the ink to dilute and bleed, resulting in a 
vintage appearance.   

To get a subtle ink stain look, use the flat stamp to apply the vintage ink to your projects.  (If you 
apply the ink directly from the spot to the paper, the ink will look too concentrated.)  Dab the 
inkpad on the flat stamp and rub it over your paper.  You can mist the ink while it’s on the stamp 
and then apply it to your project, or you can apply it to your project and then mist the ink. 
You can also use an Aqua Painter to apply the ink directly to a stamped image (be sure to use a 
waterproof ink like StazOn on your stamped image before coloring it with distressing ink). 

Vintage inks contain alcohol, so they are not recommended for scrapbooking. 

The inks work best on paper that has been crinkled or embossed.  Crumple card stock or paper into 
a ball, and then smooth it out.  Dab the ink on your stamp and rub it over the card stock.  The ink 
will be thicker on the creases in the paper, resulting in an aged, distressed look.  To intensify the 
distressed look, lightly mist your card stock with water so the ink bleeds.  After the card stock 
dries, you can sand the edges to distress your project even more.



Links to Videos and Projects

Note: Some links contain retired product

SCS gallery: http://www.splitcoaststampers.com/gallery/showgallery.php?si=
%22distressing+essentials+kit%22 

http://www.iteachstamping.com/2010/08/stampin-ups-distressing-essentials-kit-create-

the-vintage-look.html – basic introduction and how to use video

http://il.youtube.com/watch?v=uQRvvdkW8ZQ&feature=related – video

http://helloholley.blogspot.com/2010/08/video-of-card-made-using-distressing.html   -   

video

http://heartfeltinkspiration.com/2010/08/17/tuesday-tip-distressing-ink-video/ - video

http://devotiontothedream.blogspot.com/2011/09/mistletoe-and-wine.html 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOyAnp5E5-8&feature=related - creating a new texture 

with the distressing kit

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAS60RVwaOo - using distress inks

http://www.craftincaro.ca/2010/08/winter-post-another-christmas-card-for.html 

http://www.seasonsofstamping.com/2010/08/stampinup-holiday-mini-sneak-peek.html

http://riverfrontstampin.com/too-great-for-small-dreams

http://pattystamps.com/pattys_stamping_spot/2010/08/blog-tour-holiday-mini-catalog-

theme.html 

http://laurazstamps.com/2010/08/16/holiday-candle 

http://dianagibbs.typepad.com/stampin_with_di/distressing-essentials-kit/

Sandi MacIvers post series:

http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-
one.html - Distressing Kit

http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-2.html - 
Distressing Kit cont.

http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-3.html - 
distressing kit day 3

 

  

http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-3.html
http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-2.html
http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-one.html
http://www.sandimaciver.com/sandi_maciver/2010/08/distressing-essentials-day-one.html
http://dianagibbs.typepad.com/stampin_with_di/distressing-essentials-kit/
http://laurazstamps.com/2010/08/16/holiday-candle
http://pattystamps.com/pattys_stamping_spot/2010/08/blog-tour-holiday-mini-catalog-theme.html
http://pattystamps.com/pattys_stamping_spot/2010/08/blog-tour-holiday-mini-catalog-theme.html
http://riverfrontstampin.com/too-great-for-small-dreams
http://www.seasonsofstamping.com/2010/08/stampinup-holiday-mini-sneak-peek.html
http://www.craftincaro.ca/2010/08/winter-post-another-christmas-card-for.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAS60RVwaOo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOyAnp5E5-8&feature=related
http://devotiontothedream.blogspot.com/2011/09/mistletoe-and-wine.html
http://heartfeltinkspiration.com/2010/08/17/tuesday-tip-distressing-ink-video/
http://helloholley.blogspot.com/2010/08/video-of-card-made-using-distressing.html
http://helloholley.blogspot.com/2010/08/video-of-card-made-using-distressing.html
http://helloholley.blogspot.com/2010/08/video-of-card-made-using-distressing.html
http://www.stampinsmiles.com/2010/08/stampin-up-holiday-mini-catalog-sneak-peek-with-french-foliage-and-distressing-essentials-kit-video-.html
http://www.iteachstamping.com/2010/08/stampin-ups-distressing-essentials-kit-create-the-vintage-look.html
http://www.iteachstamping.com/2010/08/stampin-ups-distressing-essentials-kit-create-the-vintage-look.html
http://www.splitcoaststampers.com/gallery/showgallery.php?si=
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